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Not our to hk In fii'fr.ini tni.
II U rue, Ids railing, or lii creed ;

Knoll heiut the lit of kitixlilp owm
When titers uru human veins t lint

blttd.

Here stand the crmnitilotis to tWend
From fvt-r- y wound tlmt fl?ti rnn

I null;
lli-r- fripncf.piitUncrklll xliull lih-n-

ToMVt', to claim, to ln'lp, to liut.

Father of MeroU-n- ! Weak and fnill,
Tli.v tfiildini I t'T children uk;

lt hi it the ttrent rli)lolnn full

To aid us In our holy tftfk.

A nisei of lov, for every vcrief

Its sootlilfiR balm, Its mercy bring,
For every lintf Its lieulliiK leaf.

For lioinelf s want thy oittsprcnt
wiotf.

Furnish for thee the pleading ryp,
The knitted brow the nll-n- t pin ;

Thy portals open to ftslli
Without the clittik of bolt or chuiii.

Who Is our brother? He that lies
I,eft ut the wayside, bruised and sore

He needs our open hand supplies.
His welcviue waits him at our door.

cun:e of alt truth and love and litfht
Tlmt wunu and cheer our earthly

duys ;

Be ours to serve our will aright,
Be thine the glory and the praixe.

ASXVAL'SVSHSSANC:

l.'i.ruartied at tweuty-two- , I wos

lieu, entirely oiy own ujibtitse, uud
couoiilor uioie than putty, uud still,

in spite of tuany pportuui-lie- s

10 chaise ny condition, 1 wus

i acidly di if i oo to old-uimd-

Loud.
1 had admirers and suitors in jA-n-

ty; while ia (ho butts Lo has uolt
Aud two into loved iue. I was sure
of this.

Nevtr were (wo people m ro uulike
ocu other, iu look, io Utte, i'i dis-

position, tciupu', iveiythiutf. ISvtu

their rerptaiva circuuisUucos aud
positions iii l.Je tfleit'd u s!l iking con-

trast
Ge..T Ri.dfc.rii v. as a wealthy sod

iiitluentml banker, forty yeuts of hjjo,

Kiuve, quiet, hm! resort ed in manner,

flu I with an iiiiiii-p'iluM- o mid ei.ivi.t-I.!- '.'

standing in m cicty, while Koheit
iKuu, aiy lu'lici", svliooi I I .vi'l
viis rouipitiMlively poor, having only
lii:, i 1

. . 1 3 j itti.Un'isI c!ik in the
Ti dfoin haul; (out f whioli ho pop-- I

oiled a uiiluwed luntlier), nud was
ono of thohe iiioi i y, chtoifol, light-ht- m

ltd f.lljws who i;cl the nuuio of
l.einp 'wild' without deserving it.

Mrs. Duan has been my dead
motliei's fi iond N'ntitrully 1 often
wc-o- t lo vimt her. She wi s au invals
i l, nnd baldly ever wont out, txct-p- t

for uo icii iooul n lii.t di ivo with bur
i.oti, who idulizi d her.

F. r llibui taud uodoiKlondraeh
other, as tovera Mill. lie wad voi
Neuuilive aud high minded, I thought
at first, (but becuiHO 1 wan uo heiress
he would never ppeak the love I knew
ho felt, nud whioh I louged to bear;
hut the Welcome dtoliiruliou came at
laht

Aud I bsd Mr. Kedferti to thank
for it. I met huu at Mis. Dean's
cottago one eveuiDg, wlieu he bad
stdpped to speak to Hubert oo some
business, having chanced toj see him
io the garden wheu he was riding
).itt.

I was at the window, leaning out,
when he saw mo, 1 kuew, utlu waids,
that was the leusoo be aetonibhtd
Hobert by uccepting bis iovitatiou to
come-- io.

He was a very quiet, retiiiog mao,
going little into society, and bearing
the reputation of a confirmed old
huchelrr, but after that evening b"
charged.

Jlolu it hoard of it, and grew jeal-
ous. One evening he came to uo,
his face looking gloomy and Bad

cooogb.

'Wo have been friends for years,'
said he, aod I believe you like tue
well enough, to gruut me a favor. I
love you, Kale That's co news to
Sou, is iit Well, I never should
have aeked you to boootae my wife,
because you are rich and 1 au poors
but, dear Kate, I can't stand quietly
by and tea another take what I have
tried to aioj so I want you to tell
wo truly if you intend to marr j lied-'e- m,

and If it's 'ves,' I shall go oat
until I can set over it
. 'Ub, the bappy girl J was when 1

i wy bands aboot hia arm,

MMMimgi post
- , .
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He looked at mo then, and disco -
gnged bis arm tie thought 1 was
trifling with bis pain, and was vexed
at me.

'This is no jest to rue, Miss Cra-

ven, whatever it may be to you,' be
said quite sharply; I did not expect
tbst yon would make it one. Yes,'
very coldly, 'lam no lovesick fool,
t do suppose I shall get over it.'

Yon doo't love mo as I love yn,
tueu. Kobcil, I suid foflly 'for if

j oo go away and leave me so, I am
afraid I never sba!l get over it.'

'On, my durlinpl Yea sny that.
Kate. Yon mao it You doo't
Kedferu yon won't mat ry biin'

'1 l.ve jou. 1 answered, n his
dear arms clasped me close; 'aud you
only will 1 marry.'

And ao we were engage). And
Robert drove mo over to the cottage,
thcio aud then to tell hia mother.

he will be so pleased,' ho raid
"1 believe she suspects my feelings,
but, 1 would not conliJo them lo
her, lest the foar of disjppointiueot
and puiu to me should diatress her.'

How bo loved ber!
'1 fear you love her bust,' 1 said

impulsively.
May dai ling, he said half chid'

iugly, 'one dots not measure or
cotupaio such rncred loves; each and
both is deurest,' But my mother
eufl'ors from an eduction of the heart
Any aiiiitty or pnio must injuro her,
uad a nud Jon shock would kill ber.

Aud then it was 1 first uudorstood
rightly his duvokd cure of her, a care
iu which, fnuu that hour, 1 shared

Next day Hi- - Jledfcro proposed to
me. Vy b uit nehed for the bitter
paid he showed wluu 1 told biui 1

was olieody engaged.
'1 had set my every hope on you,

1 cud not give you up!' be cried, with
an iuteimity of passion that startled
me. 'Oh, child; havo inoicy on me

i tiiua agaiu give too luue I am
richer than you think; if you are am
bilious '

1 iiiterttipled lii'O.
'1 utu not, 1 havo wealth enough

rttidcovtt only hiqipiuoss. 1 thall
mnriy ItobM t I) an, I ho man 1 love,'

His f ico as white an death.
'You shall u it marry him?' ho sjid

vvilh a doi'pacd I itttt i tt!i. 'X vet,
whiio 1 live! 1 bwuu it '

"And ho lushed out of my presocco
1 iuid t.othing about il to Hubert-l:oM-vt-r- .

His relations with hia em
ploycr cc nlii,nl ns pltiunnt i h us-iii- iI,

ub I J i. 1 uot foul justilied in
dintuibing them. 1 felt surprised
when he told mo that .Mr. Kcdferu
hud himself coiigiutuhited him, aud
madu some slight but gruceful illn
sions to his owu disappointment

riobubly,' 1 thought, Alr. Ued-fei- n

regret 3 his iutcrapniuto wurmth
and focli.--h uokIh nnd tu'ios this
method to let mo kuow it.'

'J'Lo teiriblu otorm which iu.-tint--t

liud wui ued me of at the moment iu
liicti 1 l ad heard that bitter threat-

ening
I

oath, burst suddenly.
It wua evening, and Robert aud 1

weie titling together, talking fitiub

sncel noneseiio as lovers will. We

were alone, Euve for an aunt who re
sided with me, nud who had fulleu
asleep in her easy chair, when sod
deuly and unceremoueounly the door 1

wus tiuug opeu wido aud three ineu
entered.

Two of them wero officers. The
indignation which their rudeentiuuco
cuutfcd, gave pluco to eickeuing font
whuu 1 saw the third George Red-fui- u.

.

'Mod, do ) our duty,' bo said brief--
iy

Next mioulu Ilobett was under ark
ro6t,

1 Jon't kuow what 1 said or did
in the first horror of it. 1 remember

around Robert's ucok, and
being filed away by auotio, 1

think and ec.joouo atkiDg, 'What's
tho charge egaia: t him ' Then
came the answer from Qoore Red

feru's lips;
Thefl!'

'It'' a lie!' 1 cried, lookiog
straight iuto Rudferu's fut--e 'llo is

iunocent '

Hubert luixod giattfiil ecs opon to

me.
'Qud bless you, my true lore!' be

murmured sadly.
And then Redferu's stern low

voice:
'Men, search himl
I saw it done. I saw Ihsm draw of

forth roll of notes ten of one

Lome bv rlrrhtlv. 1 beard Badfero.

. n

h i it"! 1 ',0,e P i0 him' hH Ibnndred dollori e ich, aud forming a
half bold, all Joyful, sod allpptd i.rffer sum than Robert could bare

. . '"I1 4rl r"-- r it, ycadeDtify tbew aa bia own and Jeolar
'

i -' ... p.iKot - iiiM )a

Ho tlmt will nt reason is ft

M1DDLEBURGH,
' to the olf or tuult And then I
beard Robert say with a groau of
'Sy

"Ob, (Jod I My mother T
Lunderstood it all. I stepped np

O uifl iovav4 iu tv
bis face.

'Conio with mo into auotlior room,'
I said 'I nil tna!;o a burgnin with
yon. Let your men remain with
their prisoner here-- ' And ho obey
ed me.

W hen we were alone, I said :

Mr. Rudfuru yon are a villain !

You have plottid to scpaioteiue
flora thu man I nod blast his
reputation You shall ful io bolh.
Yon kuow that be ia iuuorent.'

I am not his M;s Ciatcn.
He himself will yon that I pl ic
ed those notes io thu safe in his
pnsonce, and I lint no otio ha since
hud access 1 3 it but himself. Au
hour ago I missed theiu. You saw

heio thoy were f.u.d. Let the
law deride the lest.'

'The law !' I cried. 'Mun, do yon
not kuow ho has a mother whom
such a chargo would kill f Will you
be a murderer 7'

'No,' he raid hoarselj. 'It's you
uot I. You murder two of in, hia

mother whou she learna the story
oi uis gum, irom wmcu you can
snvo her and me murder me !

loriuouour tlmt cues you marry
him, sees mo a corpse. '

1 suutchod my huud away.
'I will marry him, I cried, 'if the

whole world culls huu guilty 1'

Mud kill bis mother 1'

I accepted the alternative he of
fcred. 1 ptomited uot to muny the
mun I loved during the lifclimo of
the man I hated.

'Never while I live,' he said.
J hat wus my oath und 1 have

kept it.
We went back together. Ooorge

Redferu formerly withdrew the
charge he madtt, and gave one of the
note to each cfikor as a bribe for
SIlHlOJ.

Sj Robert and I purled and bis
lUOllltu'd lif t WiH Hiivo t.

A yo ir went by aud found me
twcuty-U- o numnriie I still Rob
erts 1 1 (io lovu hdll aud iuiH ruhlj.

Iliw ininv tiinei hid 1 seen ieo.
Ueoftiii duiing that year ' Mole
than a hundred times, llo hud vomo
lo mo praying, pluudiug for love
oh, how vainly ! Ofiuu a.i I saw him,
thou-'h- , 1 noted how ho chauged
so rapidly !

Thu end mine niiddnnly. Odd
wiulii'u night ft inessii"ir bhiii- -

moned thu two ho hud wioni't'd to
hia bedside. Ho wus dyiui'.

Just tho snmo us ever uirauge
abrupt, hiil'-eruze- d. He took Robi
ert'a hand without, noticing me, uud
stuited iuto his eyes.

'I've brought you pain and sor- -

row, haven't 1 X Ah, that's nothing 1

You havo brought medown to death
loved that woman loved her. Ah,

heaven, that dosen't express it ! 1

became a villaiu for her suke. 1

liked you Robert. 1 meaot to make
yon partuor some day. 'Kate,'
taming sadduuly towards mo, 'you
know 1 look the notes out of the
safe No mailer; I've madu ameodd

am dying, aud Robert i'eun is my
heir.'

It was true. Wo remaiu'td with
him till thu lust. Iu tho cold quiet
too at rest.

You may marry her vory soon,'
he said iu dying, 'but not while 1

live.'
Poor Goorgo ReUfern I Uo loved

ue well, 1 wetted the spriug dai-

sies ou bis grave with tears, before 1

took the freedom that bis death bad
giveo. After that l laid sorrow by
and married Robert.

Each Afraid cf ths Other-A- n
a

amusing story comes to us
from the Fur West, writes Eugene
I'ild, in (he Chicago News. For a
long time tin outlaw named Roach
the Terror has Luoa the soourago of i

tin mountain districts of Idaho, nod to

last mouth he ay laid sodpicttdi d I

rob one BiveLB, s wealthy gentle-iuu- u

who wus tiaveling through tie
territory ou mioing busiuosv. While uo

the two were thus employed the
one in robbing and the otberin being
robbed suddenly beoame aware of
the approach of mountain lion, oue

these stealthy, cruel monsters that
inhabit siy waste, the fastness of to
the ltocky Mountain region.

ltoaetj immediately dropped bis a
booty and skipped op trca aa oim

hj aa ever ba oonldj as for the other
V'"! l'4 ftoi) lo 'lt i"i ,f f

xt 1,0 (hat cancut is a fool
J
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hronoiii. f .'nU--
...! i? i. .. n.

hee wilh marke-- , alucritv,
I Thefiei Cfl lifiii fViimtirtrv ilea fail
'savagely licked its hiduuiis faugs
n,d rolling il gWsy er. balls sug
geslively, lookini up at the two men
to 1 1.x tree and prepared to join them,

'Have you ptstolf uskud Roach
the Terror

'No,' suid Rivtna, tho but
iu my belt I coir a koifo fourteen
inebe mg'

'Thru,' snggflstod the Tciror, 'nip
poso you stick the koifo iuto Hint
viirmiot when be reaches out fur us."

'Yes, but if I leave the Lnife in the
lion,' said Rivina,, 'and if ho fulls
with it, whut prolrctiou have 1

iiguinsl you? No, I'll keep tho kuif.
uud let yon v.mi shout H.
with thut pistol.'

'Yen. but supposing I do shool
him,' said Roach, j 'w'ut projection
have I ngiiintt jour Luifu when m
pistol is cuipt)?'

Mtaurtlulo the lion nas coming up
luo tieo with alarming inpidity. Ho
teemed lo grow three foot us he u

foot by foot.
'Unless wo cuu como to a compro-miee- ,'

suid Roach, 'the vurmiut will
eui us uotu. JLot's agree to this:
You slab him uud I'll shoot him at
any rote either we folks or that crit-
ter bus got lo die.'

JUuts so,' said Bivcns, 'uud I'll
accept tho compromise.'

So when the lion got within reach
Roach blazed away at it aud Bivcns
rcuched dowu and drove his kuifo
cleun up to the bilt in the monster's
hreut. Tho liou fell to the grouud
ftith a bullet hole io bis head aud
eleven iuches cf steel io bis lungs.
Th-.- n Roach and Divens descended
from the li ce. They bad escaped so
narrowly lhat tbey 'coold Dot be
otborthan friends, wosiodeht
d to tU otLir for his life. They

resolved not to eeparale, ond now
they areengaged io the bandict bueN
nsss together to the Idaho f slnos- -
sou- -

Ivough on tho Judgo--

havo just heard tho followio"
good story ou Chief Justico Weekly,

ys n writer in Augusta (51
Chronicle. All who kuow Judgu
Weekly and recall bin long, waviug
uu:r uud beurd will uppreuiulu the
story. Judr;ii Weekly wus on l,;,,
wny to tho Supremo Court or.e
molting when he wiih accosted by n
litilo street gauii.i, with au exceud- -
mgly diny f.ico, witli tho oustomary
'Shine, sir !'

Ho wuh cpnto itiiporluuntc, uud
tho Judge, beiug impreaacd with the
oppressivo unlidine:j8 of tho boy'd
face, Hnid : 'I don't, wunt a shiiio,
but if yoi go wush your faco I'll
give you u dime.'

All right, uir,'
'Well, let (no sou you do it.'
The boy went over to au artesiuu

hydrant and made hi ablution. Ru.
turning, ho held out his huud for
the dime.

'J ho Jlldl'O suid : 'Well.
turned your mouoy , here it id.'

Tho boy biiid : '1 dou't vvuut your
money, old fellow j y JU tuLo it und
havo your huir cut,'

Suyiog which ho scumpcrud off.

Too Lata to Jjako RomarJis- -

A unguu louilod with wood nol
drawn hy u poor old horse, driven
oy u negro, was

. .
standing 0n Mont- -

I i acanu street tlio other day when a
pedostraiu stopped aud suid : 'My
colored rue ua, did you ever bear of
truusinigration V 'No, snh. Ia it
aatbiu' new !' 'Not very , it i, tho
thoory thut man, after death, takes
some other form.' 'Might turn into

boss, eh ' 'That's it j j0il roight
turn into a poor old horse like this
and over-woik- ed and ill treated as
Ibis 000 evidently is. JB, fo,ok
there a littlo way I saw you beat
hita with the butt of the win' 'Y0

am 1 dui you loon Leah. 1 want
tell ye' right year aud u0w, dut if

torn ioto an old boss, an' I doan'
hick do dashboard iu thf fucs time
I've struck, T won't hev Dufilu t j Bay

moith. Dis old boss taiseod bis
rppmt unity thirty yeors ago, an' be
haiu't got uo remarks to make now.

'1 am going to buy a Hgbt coat to
tootah these paolaloons.'ba remarked

bia wife tba other day. 'and a light
pair of glovea to mateb tbe coat, and

light soft bal to tnafob y0ir
bead. 1 auppoeei' Interrupted the
eprouiai gaotly, sod the bonsebold

; lio tlmt .line not i. n clave.

1SS7

rETBSTJ" WIFE.

M.v deal,' said Mrs I'etere lo hir!
husband tho other d;iy. 'what dots
all this Bluff iu tho pnpcia sboul
Homo Rnlo' mean.'

'It iiiiuus,'said IVlers with Hie
air of a snge, 'lh.it tint liisli wum lo
govern Ireland, themselves.'

'They nrt tired of tyranny of tho
t'zar, ate they !'

'The Czar Whut are you talking
about '

'Oh. 1 mean tho Kin pi icr.'
'Woiso uud iu ire of it li "

nioiiii t' li II mo thu' yon dni.'i kii.w
that Ireland il under tho inloif
I'nglui'd ?'

'Oh, no it in. ltn't Queen Vic-

toria good to them I'm sure si e
looks real uicu in her pieline. She
cau't bo vt rv hoi rid.'

'She's lion id enough t. the Irish
'Now' you listen nnd I'll explain tin
Homo Rnlo business to yon 1

want my wifj to bo informed on s
important a subject Y u kn-.- nil
about (iludstoiie, don't yon 1"

Olj. jas, ho a (jucen Victoiiu's son
or something else, isn't he .''

'Whut uro you talking about '!

Have 1 mairitd a raving lunatic '

' There, now ; yon go to getting
cross about nothing. 1 wouldn't
talk to my wife like that f r all tii
Irish on rnrth. Glad-loo- o is the
King or Tresidrnt or t'zar or whut-ove- r

the ruier of Iielaud m, isn't he?
Jut it looen t sound like mi liibh
uume.'

'lies no uioro Irish thun I'm
Chiuose. Now you pay uttoution
aud 1 II tell you about it, For years
tho people of Ireland havo long been
dissatisfied '

With Oludstouo ?'

'.No, no '

With Victoria then T Well, 1

'Not with ber alouo. They have
been shamefully opprcimed and their
rights nnd liboi ties r sti ietod through

: i.i,.. . ,

vuuieion uuu, voeit-io- means iue
same as I'rohibitiou dus here,
doesu't it '

'Havo you auy senso at all T I'd
like to see tho Euglish rulers try tho
prohibition game on tho Irish iu
Kngluud Thed rido (J'loui Victoiia

n a rail and lynch Parliament in u

bud. Tuis Homo It ;lu tin. Idle
wouldn't bo anything, ('i-rci- ou is
species of tyranny that doprivus the
Iriwli of nliiKist nil imlivi.lntil liberty
You've beui tl of I'arnell !

'lie's tho iij.iU w ho lias j l.4 Lei I.

urouud tho on a bicyclo, idii't

J'1'
'Ore (,'n sar ! I'vo u notion to gc

right dovu town und apply fur 11

divorce. Auy jury in tho land
would givo it to me iu two minutes
und a hulf ! lleio ! whero's my hat
uud cout I'm ging oil' uud hung
myself for manyiug such a '

'Jumus ! you iirujuntux meun ub
yon cuu be I'm utuu l'vo u:.der-btio- d

ovcry wordy-ni'v- said, aud 1

won't btund your abum'. '

ut I'uti rti hud liud.

Had Faith in His Wifo.

l'ntitig the trial of a case iu f oitis-ville- ,

recoutly, u wiluesB persii-le- d iu
testifying to what his wifo told hiii.'
To thin of course, tho attoiney ob-

jected, and it was ruled out by the
judgo- - He would proceed ugniu to $1
toll uhusl how it van,' .vbtti the

would Mug out
Haw do you Know thu'.'"

'My wife; told mo,' wni tho unMvcr
This wum r pealed be vend timtr.

rieseiilly llio judge becamo urablc
to couhiiii h.'mclf longer;

'Juppusu your wifo were to Ml
you thu Lcaveu.1 liud fallen, whut
would y ou think?'

Veil, den, I dinks dcy vas i'owi.1

A missionary in Africa found a
healheu tribe worshiping au JCpisco-p- al

prayer book und was euconruged
0 think that Lis hoes bud fulleu in

pleasant plucos. lit wunted to gt.
homo when he learned that tho bur-
then bad adopted the look na no
idol ou account of its gihh il c Ijos,
after eating the miH.iuury vie
town d it.

A fumn'e t"obor threitlcDed to
keep an uuruly boy fifteen ruinate
after eo hool. 'I wish yoo would
make it half en bour, said tho op-- 82
pt. c'.itive boy, for you are tbe prot t
tic-- t girl in town,'

uL OA3FL33.
T all vbii m suffMliif Irom Un) crrorj tad

tulacratlono jrouth, arrou trcaiac-j-, early
dacay, IomoI maabood, o., I mf"
iM wUl ora you,mU OF CDAl
rositxly was dlaooTtrad by m mlmUk
Auwrlo. Sana m U artdfa4 tf""1.1"lHtllIHt.lMlMlll

,itanrB:"ii"i-rmui'j.'-i..iJii- i " , a

for ond Children
Cftrtalf.iwrD1arecd tochlMrri! fl.nl I

I
kuuws lo nn.-- ' jr. a. Am ur. M Ii , I

III Eo. Oxford 6 Croukljra, S. T.

Tus

yy MA RAN I) I'.OTIIKOCK,

Fremont. Snyder county, fa.
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I)l! K. W. TOOL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

l.ri.n. r.i.,t In l.c-- I: h m l ; .,n.u
Oltlonnn Mini irrnl.

It. ' VAN lilVKIKK,
atlCICALi MKi'M y.MCAI, DfCNTU I

Selinsgrove, Pi imV

jju. J. v. si:ip,
Kreamnr. Snvdnr Coinlv Pa.
" ; i o n . iti , In. in 1 J U r. .il

si'i:aks Horn knui.im a n i m i i. it ,m a n
AUy I, 11H

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Oil rnoYEu TO

THE REMEDY
FOR nil RtlMATISM.

MAainit. Inn. Apr II. IMMT Wlln nu h ll(lcli wiin niintumuam Ui hor pbnnldur ni .m.
ti rxiukl il.i nuuiliwnr bauw lr, tintcuinltl uih niwt) in im. mil xi tllatrKl mi in rorkiiia ehiur eiiy.

Rlolaiu pmcrllnl, nun; iilniM
oinn wan, uM. but ilw iin null

ill Wlipni. I Mint lilt Ulli NNMi.an
MmaMm .,

andor rlnml nf
dimtita. It mi omul tixonllntr to
dliwtlrrni for oiia mail. w mr Kilnwm ciin.1. t w nn of iIlw wmv
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